
 

Tabitha Kirsch -Gibsonburg, Ohio. Tabitha Kirsch is a former National Champion & is 

currently a Coach/Choreographer for teams along with private students in Northwest 

Ohio & Southern Michigan. Her students range from High School/Collegiate Twirlers – to 

those who compete heavily at multiple organizations with one making WFNBTA Team 

USA – to those who take lessons simply because they love the sport or they want to 

improve certain skills. She is also a Judge for TU, DMA & WTA.  She has enjoyed teaching 

at various camps for the last 5 years & is looking forward to meeting everyone!! 

Beverly Stansbury – Celina, Ohio. Beverly is the director of the National Champion 

Center Stage Superstars since 1995. She has twirled with the BGSU Marching Band, 

performed at a Detroit Lions NFL Football Game, and a Super Bowl Halftime Show 

Performer twice in Miami, Florida. She has held the Advance Miss Majorette of Ohio Title 

& Fancy Strut Champion numerous times, Senior National 2-Baton Champion for DMA 

and Miss World Majorette for WTA. Her students have performed on cruise ships, Super 

Bowl Pre-game Shows, NFL Miami Dolphin Shows, Miss Ohio Pageant, DMA Most 

Beautiful Titleholder. They have gone on to  twirl with college bands and earned 

scholarships for college sports. Beverly has also opened own her dance studios. She 

specializes in baton, dance, modeling and is a DMA Gold Seal Judge.  

Betsy Earl – Findlay, Ohio. Betsy has over 63 years of baton coaching experience. Betsy 

is a certified DMA Gold Seal Judge & Coach  and has judged for many other 

organizations. She is a former director of the World Champion Touch of Class Twirlers. 

Betsy has spent many years training Local, State and National Champions. In addition to 

competitive twirling Betsy also has been a color guard and Majorette instructor at 

numerous area schools. Having traveled thru out the USA & Germany Betsy has a lot of 

experience to share. 

Brandice Harding – Marietta, Ohio. Brandice is the Director of Expressions Baton & Show 

Teams and was a competitive twirler for 14 years. She was awarded numerous Local, 

State, and National titles and has instructed teams as well as soloists for 20 years. She 

is DMA certified teacher while working on her judging certification. She has a 

background not only in baton twirling, but also in a variety of dance styles. 

Information about our Guest Instructors 


